[Does budgeting modify quality and efficiency of ambulatory drug therapy? Use of indicators exemplified by the prescribing behavior of established physicians of a North German region with predetermined quality deficits before introduction of the Health Structural Law].
Application of indicators exemplified by the prescribing conduct of physicians in a specific region of northern Germany showing deficits before implementation of the new GSG (Health Structure Law). The prescriptions of physicians in a specific region of northern Germany were examined to see whether the quality of drug therapy in this region, which showed deficits before the implementation of the GSG, had been influenced by this law. After encoding the prescription data the 100 most often prescribed drugs were identified as physician-related the resulting costs determined and arranged in order of precedence ("medicine charts"). The indicators were defined as to which "medicine-chart" drug they related, to facilitate a qualitative analysis of the prescriptions. The indicators were: Drugs, whose therapeutic advantage is not proven Drugs based on obsolete therapeutic concepts Drugs with lower-priced and/or therapeutic equal alternatives Standard-Therapeutics.